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XXIX. Eighthly, the order for the Svrial of the Diadhu%vwf
objectionable claiiK.

No matter if tho deceaied person hare been a stage-player, a prostitnte, a thief,

or a murderer, and continued in an evil course till the time of death, the minister

must declare that the body is committed ' to the ground* * in sure and certain hopa

of the resurrection to eternal Ufe.' As in the book of Common Praver generally,

so, in this part of it, there is no distineuishment of character, but alt are taken to

be of the proper life and conduct. ' All that are in the gravea $hall hear hi$ voiett

and »Aatt tome forth; rutr that iIavk dok« Qoov,unto theregurreetion qf Itf^;

and duy tJiat have done nU, unto the reaurretiion ttf damnation.*

/
i XXX. Ninthly, I can find no aufficient reason for still observing

'

the iervice of the FiAh of November, in relation to the Gunpowder

iVeason Plot,
The observance is of no important use to those observing it ; and to a larga ,.

body of the people it is a source of yearly irritation. The times ofJames 1st and

the present days are very diverse, especially with regard to religious toleration

;

and what might formerly be excused, can now meet with no apology. The nation

has had other and as great deliverances as that of the fifth of November; and if

the one be celebrated oy a yearly anniversary, why not the other? * FoUoto ptaea

with all men.*

XXXI. Tenthly,r entirely object to the service of the Thirtieth of

January, • being,' the Prayer Book says, * the day of the Martyrdom

of the blessed King Charles/ v ; ;
Tho object of the service is ' to implore the mercy of God' that 'the gtailt of

that sacred and innocent blood' * may not at any time hereafter be visited upon as

or our posterity.' The cruel death of Charles Ist is an event which every plover

ofhis country's fame will lament; butthat this •blessed king' was io/iocent ofmis-

government, and of bringing so heavy a catastrophe on himself, is not certain^

and therefore thcf words ' innocent blood' are not altogether in^ place. His con-

demnation and death were not for a defence of the Christian religion, but for the

mis-government of the nation; and therefore, how can his death be called n
martyrdom? If it be fit that the death of this prince be yearly celebrated, why
not also have a eervice in the sprayer book for the munier or 'martyrdom' of

Edward 2d, of Richard 2d, and of Henry 6th?

XXXII. Eleventhly, I can see no necessity for the service of the

T%veniy-hinth ofMay, celebrating the Re$loration of Charles II. to the

throne, after the cessation of the Commonwealth.
It is a practice obligatory by act 'of Parliament, passed in the i3th year of

Charles' reign; but had the act been deferred until his decease, the practice

would perhaps never have been compelled. Surely the memory of Charles 2d is

not so grateful to the English nation as the service of the prayer book seems to

imply ; for though the Restoration ended some troubles in the nation, it became
the source of many others. It may even be said that the injury true* religion got

in the reign of that despotic and diseolnte prince, is not yet entirely healed.

XXXIII. Twelflhly, I cannot agree \yith the bishop when he is * ordei^

ing ofpriests,' or with the archbishop when he is consecrating a bishop.

The former says to the prifst, having on his head the hands, * Receive t^e Hotv
QkoMt for the office and work of a prieet in the Church of God, now committed

Chiueh of GodL* If tha lama power weire in oimt Episcopalian bishop^ as wM. lA


